Who?

Students entering grades

6, 7, & 8 in the fall of 2019.

Why? Camp is awesome!
When? Sunday, June 23 6pm
through Friday, June 28 6pm

Where?

Camp Adventure

5121 North 1000 East, Pierceton, IN 46562

How much?

Signup online with this

FISHERS UMC special code (Fishers742)

& your camp cost is $350 before 4/15 or
$380 after 4/15. You will ‘pay’ online

with

the code and pay Fishers UMC directly
for the cost of camp. The church is
subsidizing the cost of camp for

students. Students can also use money
from their student account (Patch or

Upward concessions) to pay for camp!

Just let Liz know when you’ve signed up
and you’ll get the balance due.

About Camp:

Camp Adventure’s

Impact Camps provide a classic camp
experience, featuring action-packed
adventures including: swimming,
blobbing, paintball, low ropes, and high
ropes. Most importantly, there is a
deep focus on Christ through an
amazing spiritual program including
small groups, modern worship and
opportunities to ask the tough
questions about God.

Theme for Summer 2019:

Focused on knowing and being
known by God with an even
greater emphasis on teaching
campers practical skills on how to
continue that pursuit when they
leave camp.

What might we do at camp?

Human Foosball | High Ropes Course |
Climbing Wall | Zip Lines | Giant Blob in
Kaiser Lake | Jr. Olympic Sized
Swimming Pool | Slip ‘N Slide | Paintball |
Low Ropes Course | GaGa Pit | 9
Square-in-the-Air | Beautiful Hiking
Trails | Peaceful Fire Circles

Liz Simmonds will be
attending camp with
students (& we’d
LOVE some other
Fishers UMC adults
to come as well.

Grownups attend
camp at no cost. Please speak with
Liz if you are interested!)
We’re always trying something new

with students. This summer it’s camp
in place of a mission trip. Students will

have the opportunity to experience
mission trips as high school students.
Summer camp through the decades
has proven to be an incredible spiritual
impact in the lives of campers. Camp
Adventure and the Indiana UMC
conference camping ministry
continues to seek to meet the spiritual
needs of young teens. It’s going to be
awesome…

https://impact2818.org/camps/
Choose Camp Adventure for June 2328th Middle School in the blue box!
Before 4/15 $350 I After 4/15 $380
Code:: Fishers742

Student Name

Look for this camp on the website!

Street Address
City, State, Zip
Best Phone to contact
Parent email

Adult T-shirt size
Method of Payment**
Check/Cash
Credit card ( see Liz or church office)
Student Account

*Fishers UMC/Fire & Water student ministries believes that
no student should miss a trip/event due to financial
concerns. However, should you cancel attending there
are no refunds and the entire cost of camp is due—
$479.
**Financial Aid is available.
contact Liz

I give permission for my student to attend summer
camp June 23-28 with Fishers UMC/Fire & Water
student ministries.

I understand the financial

obligations as outlined,*

Parent signature

Please

JUNE 23-28

Summer Camp Signup

